
Your Childcare
Community is

Now on

Getting Started
Create a Go2s account by downloading the 
mobile app and/or signing up via web 

We recommend creating an account with the 
same email you have on �le with your center 

Enter your mobile number for veri�cation 
purposes

Click on Groups icon

Find the group invitation under
Pending Memberships

Know the group name? Search
for it using the search bar at
the top of the screen

Join a Group
Accept the pending invitation
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Verify Your Email
Doing this ensures that important
messages are properly delivered
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Invitation pending
Go2s Daycare Main GroupCONNECTED

CLASSROOMS
CONTEST

Decline Join

To verify your email on mobile: 
 - Click       the top left corner
 - Tap       to open your pro�le
 - Tap the red “verify” beneath your email
 - Open the email (check spam) and tap on 
  “click here”

 



Messaging Teachers or Sta�
Send a private message directly to an individual
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Stop Chasing Papers
Access calendars, newsletters, forms & more
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Open the group and tap       in the top right corner

Click          next to Contact Information

Tap the name of the group administrator or moderator
you wish to contact. Tap the Chat bubble in their pro�le

Showing: Library

Showing: Albums

To access documents posted by a teacher or 
childcare center, scroll to Library on the menu bar 

Click on Groups icon

Select your group

To see photos shared by the teacher, scroll to Albums
on the menu bar 

Why create a Go2s account? So you can...

See your group’s timeline.

Get access to documents & photos in your group Library & Albums.

Go2s is a private network. 
We don’t use facial recognition software, intrusive algorithms, 
collect user data, or sell ads.

Get text alerts for urgent posts like weather delays.
That’s why we ask for a mobile number.

Send direct messages to sta� members.


